“YOUR DOCTOR IS IN”
SOCIAL MEDIA CHEAT SHEET

1. Even during the COVID-19, children need to see the pediatrician for screenings and vaccines. Call your health care provider to discuss how to keep your child’s appointments. #YourDoctorIsIn #StayHealthy #Telehealth

2. If you have a chronic condition, don’t let it go untreated during the COVID-19 emergency. You can still see your doctor. Call your health care provider to talk about how to keep your appointments, either in-person by phone. #COVID19 #Telehealth #YourDoctorIsIn #StayHealthy #Telehealth

3. While telehealth may be new to you, it is an efficient and safe way to see your doctor and get the help you need. Don’t be afraid to call your doctor to discuss how to stay home and STILL keep your regular appointments. #YourDoctorIsIn #StayHealthy #Telehealth
4. Do you know about **telehealth**? Telehealth allows you to see your doctor from the comfort of your home. You can discuss symptoms, medical issues, receive a diagnosis, learn treatment options, and get a prescription. #YourDoctorIsIn #StayHealthy #Telehealth

5. There’s more than one way to see your doctor. Stay healthy by taking advantage of health care options during COVID-19. #YourDoctorIsIn #StayHealthy #Telehealth

6. Afraid your doctor will not be able to see you during COVID-19? Contact your health care provider to discuss your options. #YourDoctorIsIn #StayHealthy #Telehealth

**HASHTAGS**
#YourDoctorIsIn, #Telehealth, #CallYourDoctor, #AHCCCS, #COVID19, #Coronavirus